Be Love
August Alsina
I'm not the type to make promises I can't keep
That ain't me, love
You got me, wrapped around your finger
Oh, my world
I swear that I'ma treat like you deserve, please believe me
Baby girl, you need me
You got what these other girls wish they had
Baby, that's just a half
You bring a man to his knees with your class
Not to mention you bad too
That's why I gotta have you
'Cause without you, girl, I'm incomplete
So I need to have you
I know you heard it all, heard it all, heard it all before
Saying I'm different, girl, different, girl, makes it worse I'm sure
Ooh, but I'm ready, girl, ready, girl, for something more
Right here is where we both belong
Don't question what I want
All
All
All
The
All
All
All
The

I wanna do is love you
I wanna be is there for you
you gotta do is let me love you
way you should be loved
I wanna do is love you
I wanna be is there for you
you gotta do is let me love you
way you should be loved

Hope you see (Hope you see)
Everything I'm telling you is so real (So real)
Hopefully (Hopefully)
I'm the only one making you feel, hopelessly (Hopelessly)
Like you got your head over your heels
Walking on Cloud Nine
Wishing you could see yourself through my eyes
You got what these other girls wish they had
Baby, that's just a half
You bring a man to his knees with your class
Not to mention you bad too
That's why I gotta have you
'Cause without you, girl, I'm incomplete
So I need to have you
I know you heard it all, heard it all, heard it all before
Saying I'm different, girl, different, girl, makes it worse I'm sure
Ooh, but I'm ready, girl, ready, girl, for something more
Right here is where we both belong
Don't question what I want
All
All
All
The
All
All
All

I wanna do is love you
I wanna be is there for you
you gotta do is let me love you
way you should be loved
I wanna do is love you
I wanna be is there for you
you gotta do is let me love you

The way you should be loved
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